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HON. DA VID MfILLS, Qj. C.

MINISTER OF~ JUSTIC.

Honi. David Milis, Q.C., LLB, Minister o>f justice amid At-
torney General of the Domninion, is Onie of the best lmowii of our
Canadian public men. For almost a thirdl of a lictrv1 has
taken an active interest in the public affairs of this courîîrt\', and
to-day there is no man in Canadian public life wh 'se opliios on
a wvide range of questionis-legal as~ %ell as political aiffl s uial-
are more favourably received than are those of this statuesia.i
A mnan of strong character, of positive inidivîduality, of 1kinlv1 dis-
position yet firin temperarment, association with Iim id Cilt oce leacds
to the conclusion that hoe is fittcd by nature ançi by culture to takc
a high place in anv country, and especially so in this voîîng and

growîng section of the British Empire. \Vith PL>rîtitr anlc Uniter
Empire Loyalists ancest( rs. lie lias exeinplified in his nv career
imany of the characteristics of the stock frorn which lie sprunig.

Mr, Milis is a native of Orford township, ili coulity of Kelit, O1-
tarjo. 1-lere his father was a successful fariner, anld in this Section
the subject of this sketch still, despite hi,; îultitîlinous public
duties, interests himself in the cultivation of the soN. lorn ilu
1831 and educated at the public and district schools, 1wc ttughit
school for somne timne, and %vis suhsequenitly appointed Stupvrin-
tendent of E-ducation, which. office lit- held until lie ent(cred public
111e. Meanwhile, hie had attended the University of Michigaii, tho(
better to prepare hiniself for the high position he wvas destiîîod to
occupy. At an early age hie %von distinction in tlîe national arena.
fie entered public life 33 y'ears ago, being selecteci hy his friends
and neighbours in the electoral county of lBothwcý-ll as their
representative in the first l'>riainent of con federatcd Canada.
For xhirty years uninterruptedly lie rcprcsented the ostccy
do1spite the fact that its boundcaries werc aitered so as to take
away the petty mnajority that %vas p~olled for hin iii the earlier A
contests. Aiter the election of i 896, %vhen hie was defeated bv a
fexv votes, Mr, Milîs wa:i called to the Senate, anid a year later, on


